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EDEB IS Di
I .

Cullougb, state bridge engineer.
Cor data oa how foon contracts'
could fee lj( md the number of
men that would be employed di-
rectly and indirectly oa the
bridges, rSociety Nvs and Club A airs M 1 READY

eOuve M. Doak, Society Editor

v

Bruce Spauldings to
Return Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Spauldlng,
nee Josephine Albert, will arrive
in Salem Monday It la expected.
They left Salem by motor. May I,
Immediately following their wed-
ding, which waa one of the smart-
est of the year.' They were en
route to Minneapolis, Minn.,
where Mrs. Spauldlng competed
in the national musie contest
sponsored by the Federated Mus-
ic clubs of the United States.

The front page of the Minneap-
olis Tribune for, May 23, carried
a picture of Mr. and Mrs. Spauld-
lng and ran a feature story con-
cerning Mrs. Spauldlng as a rep-
resentative of Oregon and Wash-
ington (here to compete in the

MILLER'S
PERSTIK

PREVENTS

Perspiration Odor

eontest and the fact that she bad
come east on her honeymoon aa
well. Mrs. Spauldlng was elimin-
ated in the semi-fina- ls of the na-

tional contest. i -
Mr. and Mrs. Spauldlng Halt-

ed in Chicago, where they viewed
the setting of the world's fair, to
open there in June. They also in-

cluded other plaees of Interest en
route.

Upon their arrival la Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. Spauldlng will go
to Dallas, where they will make
their home. i

Woodburn Woodburn Rural
club met at the home of Mrs. R.
L. Luts at Hubbard Wednesday
and elected these officers: Mrs.
Elmer Matson. ed presi-
dent; Mrs. J. C. Huglll, press cor-
respondent; Mrs. Gertrude Belch-
er, song leader. Committees nam-
ed were: Program, Mrs. J. C. Hu-gil- l;

program, Mrs. Arthur
and sick, Mrs. T. E.

Morrfton, Mrs. Gertrude Belcher
and Mrs. Eva Coleman; arrange-
ments, Mrs. Chas. Dean. Mrs. II.
B. Rodgers and Mrs. G.. Belcher;
membership. Mrs. H. B. Rodgers,
Mrs. R. L. Lutz and Mrs. S.

PORTLAND, Ore., May 11.
(AP) J. M. Devers. representing
the Oregon state highway commis-
sion, wilt file an application for
the eonstrpetlon of five bridges on
the Oregon Coast highway at a to-
tal cost of $2,400,000, as soon as
the public works bill now before
congress is passed and an admini-
strator appointed. It was stated
tonight la a dispatch to the Ore-goni- an

from Washington, D. C.
Devers Is now at the capital to
further this state's Interests In
the bill.

application for the bridgesye made under a provision
permitting the president to make
a loan of 70 per cent and a grant
of 30 per cent, according to the
dispatch.

In the interest of speeding con-

struction. Senator MeNary has in-

troduced bills authorizing the
erection of the bridges, congres

Mrs. P. Kelley
Compliments

Bride-Ele- ct

. A charming compllmeat to Miss
Irene Breithaupt, bride-ele-ct of
George Van Natta of St. Helens,
was the Informal shower for which
Mrs. Psrcy Kelly was hostess
Thursday night at the residence
of Judge and Mrs. Kelly on State
street. -

A program was arranged for
the early aTeaing hoars and in-

cluded piano solos by -- Miss Mar-
garet Hogg; Tocal solos sung by
Mrs. Susan Varty; and readings
by Mrs. Frits Weisser.

At the late supper hour Mrs. C.
F.Breithaupt presided at the serv-
ing table. Mrs. J. N. Chambers cut
Ices. Miss .Dorothy Cornelius and

' Miss Helen Breithaupt assisted in
serving. .

Guests bidden In compliment to
Miss Breithaupt included Miss
Hazel Cook, Miss Helen Louisa
Crosby, Miss Loreta Vartey. Miss

Poppy Day Sale
Event of. Saturday

The American Legion auxiliary
Is busily arranging last - minute
details concerning the- - annual
"Pflppy" day sale which will be
an event of Saturday.

Mrs. T. L. Kuhn Is general
chairman for the sale and Is being
assisted by a large number of
Legion auxiliary members. Head-
quarters will be in the Senator
hotel.

Proclamations from both Mayor.
Douglas McKay and from Com-
mander Allan Carson bear mes-
sages of support for the sale.

Mayor McKay In proclamation
declaring; Saturday "Poppy day,
said in part: "I urge all citizens
to recall the spirit of the gallant
dead and renew the memory of
their high patriotic serriee by
wearing a memorial paper poppy
Saturday, and emblem made by
veterans and being sold by vet-
erans' organisations."

Commander Garson said In
part: "The poppies will be offered

SOCIAL CALENDAR '

Friday; May 26
Daughters of Union Veterans of Civil War, regular

meeting, 3 o'clock, Women's clubhouse.
Unitarian Women Alliance, 1 o'clock luncheon In

Emerson room of church; reservations with Miss Ethel
Fletcher or Mrs. F. A. Weil. ,

" Three Link's club, 2:30 o'clock in club rooms of
I. O. O. F. hall; social evening with encampment to fol-

low.
Past Matrons' association, with Mrs. Ida Godfrey,

7:30 o'clock dinner; followed by business and social
meeting.

Mrs. J. Dale Taylor hostess to Calvary Baptist Mis-
sionary society at her home, 260 South 19th street, 2:30
o'clock.

World Wide Guild First Baptist church, with Mrs.
F. A. Erixon, 1516 North 19th street; Mrs. J. Vinton
Scott, speaker.

Women's Bible class of First Methodist church, bus-
iness and social meeting; 2:30 o'clock, home of Mrs. Ed-
na Waterman, 1307 Hlnes street.

West Side Aid of Jason Lee church, all-da- y with pot-lu- ck

luncheon at noon.

Saturday, May 27
Rabekah degree staff requested to meet at Odd Fel-

low's hall. 8 o'clock, for drill and- - practice.
Salem Women's club, installation of officers.

i
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Seal ef Aeerevel
The tat of a lipstick applied
like a lipstick. Sure, safe, econom-
ical. Cannot irritate skin even sfter "

shaving cannot barm fabrics.

on the streets here by the wo-
men of the veterans' auxiliaries

our wives, mothers, sisters and
daughters. They have volunteered
for this work, giving their serv-
ices without thought of personal
gain. Disabled veterans have
made the poppies which the mem-
bers of the auxiliaries will dis-
tribute, and the contributions
which they receive will . go en-
tirely to the relief of needy vetJ
erans and veterans' families. Be
sure to wear a poppy on Poppy
day."
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sional action being necessary be-
cause the bridges cross navigable
streams. The dispatch said Me-

Nary is confident authority for
such construction will be given be-

fore the present congressional ses-
sion is adjourned.

Devers today wired C. H. Mc- -

PENDLETON. Ore., May 25
(AP) A high wind from the
west late today hurled a dust and
rain storm over this region.
Heavier rain was reported in the
hUIy districts.

Toilt Goods Dept.
Moift Floor

Alene Phillips, Mrs. Enoch Dum--

Rollicking Ideas
FROM OUR

as.. Miss Margaret Hogg,. Miss
t Margaret Stevenson, Miss Merl

Dlmick. Miss Ruth Moore, Miss
' Juana Holmes, Miss Laura Hale,

Miss Dorothy Cornelius, Miss Hel-
en Breithaupt, Mrs. C. P. Breit-
haupt. Mrs. Winifred Herrirk.
Mrs. Elisabeth Gallaher. Mrs. El-

bert Derry, Mrs. Virgil Golden.
Mrs. Susan Varty, Mrs. Herbert
Rahe, Mrs. Esther Hagedorn, Mrs.
Minerva Holcomb, Mrs. Alice Fi-

sher. Mrs. Emily Howard, Mrs.
Mary Johnson. Mrs. Eric Butler.
Mrs. Mona Yoder and the hostess,
Mrs. Percy It. Kelly.

Independence. The Booster
club held a pot-luc- k dinner at
the home of Mrs. J. B. Violette.
Wednesday evening. Games and
charades were the entertainment.
Special guests were Mrs. Moffitt
and Mrs. L. L. Hewitt.

The Stitch and Chatter club met
at the home of Miss Helen Byers
with the mothers as special guests.

Spojrtswear Shop

Byrd, Mrs. C. E. Bates and Mrs.
Phil Newmyer assisted in serving.

Grand Lddge
Delegates Report

Rebekahs were entertained
Monday night with accounts of
grand lode session attended by
Alma Henderson who was instal-
led as marshal of the grand lodge,
Jessie Moore, Grace M. Taylor,
Cora Van Pelt and Ella Smith, all
delegates to the session.

Mrs. Henderson, grand marsh-al- l,

and Sig Harris, grand junior
warden, were introduced by Elsie
Townsend. A late, toffee hour fol-
lowed the lodge session with Mrs.
Henderson as guest of honor. The
hostesses committee Included
Helen McLeod and Myrtle Terrill.

Members of the F. I club pre-
sented the Rebekahs with 10

Auxiliary Tea is
Pretty Affair

A delightfully Informal tea was
enjoyed at the home of Mrs. John
Evans, Thursday afternoon with
members of the Tri-Coun- ty Medi-
cal auxiliary as guests between
the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock.

Guests called from Marion,
Polk and Yamhill counties in ad-
dition to those from Salem. Mrs.
J. C. Van Winkle of Jefferson,
president of the county auxiliary,
Mrs. E. E. Fisher, president of
the local unit, Mrs. John Evans,
Mrs. Carl W. Emmons, Mrs. Ver-
non A. Douglas, Mrs. Wolcott
Buren and Mrs. W. Wells Baum,
received the guests.

Mrs. W. H. Byrd, Mrs. R. E.
Lee Steiner, Mrs. J. N. Smith and
Mrs. L. C. Clement alternated at
the beautifully appointed tea
table during the afternoon hours.
Mrs. H. K. Stockwell, Mrs. Prince

i

Vacation time is here! . . . Everyone's talking about places to go . . .
things to do . . . fashions to wear. In general, most people are plan-
ning on enjoying themselves over the week-en- d.

Our sportswear shop is fairly overflowing with the smartest sports-
wear to be found anywhere. We are, indeed, proud to show all these
nationally known lines of really good apparel. New sport dresses
of the shirtraaker type, new Jackets of knit, leather, etc. New, blonses and skirts, white coats and coats of the more practical type.

f. . V

they're ready for theCome to Miller's today and tomorrow
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. McNamara
bare as their guests for this week
Mrs. Sarah Wilson and grand-
daughter, Donova Wilson, of
Marshfleld.

New!
cream and sugar sets.

"Jantzen" Moulded-Fi- t Swim
Suits are Here!

Jantzen registers a decided hit with swimming toga . . , -

v--

Shop Miller's For
ACCESSORIES!

Important accessories for the vacationist are here. New
washable white purses, scarfs and collars in new ways,
washable gloves, new belts, bright kerchiefs, sport foot-
wear, costume jewelry, cosmetic accessories, sport hosiery'. . . shop through and see for yourself.

1

figure control, for the first time in swim suits, Is featured in.
Jantzen "Moulded-Fit,"- , the fabric with "the "miracle yarn."
The thrill of swimming without a suit, but, at the same time.,
being perfectly and stylishly dressed for the beach. That Is
Jantxen'a answer to nude bathing. Those are unbelievably light .
and snug-fittin- g.

New "Webfoot" Elastic-Kn- it Swim
Suits Here!

All the newest, brightest shades including white are shown In
the new Webfoot elastic swim suits. Low-back- s, brassiere types
are here at extremely low prices. Hundreds from which to
choose for your summer outing wardrobe. Choose now . . .
while stocks are complete.

1000 Pairs of "Berwy"

FINE SILK HOSE 2Special All Wool "Bodyguard" Swim JUTZC

SuitsSheer as aI.
9k All wool in the new bright shados as well as black and navyare here! Low backs . . . formals . . . narrow 1 mqstraps, etc. All sizes, special now jl4oVeil! ftltcila Trrry, Warner Bros,

feature player, wearing a
Jantzea maillot swim unit.i:V??i

Another Big

BOOK
SALE!

Remember our last big book
sale? Many were turned away
after the books were all sold . .
We've planned this on a larger
scale. 500 good books of fiction
that sell regularly from 75c to
32.00 will go on sale this
morning and last until all are
sold. No HmitJ Buy 'till your
library fairly bulges.

LET'S CO VACATIONING IN STYLE AND COMFORT!

The New

m BUY IN
q TOWN . , .
M "Berwy all
yi a ilk chif--j

fons Lisle
top, service
weights.
1000 pairs
this week-
end at this
low price.

Choose the Best! VAN RAALTE,
VANITY FAIR, KAYSER,
MITNSTNtT lAROS.

V 17
All
Sizes
New Shades At These .

' 'fhTin500 Books
Values to $2.00

Low Prices 3W-- -

StepinsSilk Shirting29c ch
Lore,' mystery, intrigue, travel,
etc. Buy them by the dozen at
this low price! Also illustrated
books , for children in this
group. Values 75c to S 2.00.

. Beach Togs
No beach trip is complete with-
out the necessary togs to make
your sojourn enjoyable. Miller's
here have selected the smartest
beach wear for the occasion . . .
slacks and jackets, pajamas to
put on over ypilr swim ! suit,
clogs, bach senaals, scarfs,
caps, belts, etc.

Smart Slacks

$1.98 to $3.95
Wool flannel, jersey, corduroy
and pique slacks In Hollywood's
latest fashion await you in our
apparel shops. These are made
for jackets and blouses, but
many wear them with sweaters.
Somejave fcolorful sashes.

Sun-Bac- k Pajamas

$1.69
Here's the new sun-bac- k pa-ja-

with the bright bolero.
The sensation of the beach. In
bright red, green, blue, sun-ta- n

and yellow.

Terry Cloth

Clove silks, meshes, shadow-gl- o

by famous makers are
here. Also trlco silk by Mou-
sing. You'll like these fine
underthings at this low price
. . . but come get your choice
wliile choosing is qq

Graduation Suits
Oxford Grey, Blue

2 Pants $16.50
"MERIT" suits for young men are
ideal suits for graduation. Oxford
greys . . . navy blues In all wool
cheviots with two pairs of trousers'are specially priced at 116.50.
Come see these and note the style
and quality workmanship. Wear a
Merit suit and be smartly fash-
ioned for graduation.

Wool Flannels
White wool flannels at 13.98 are

.guaranteed all wool, tailored in
the new "slack" wide bottom style.
Also the new wool "bedford" cord
trousers in white. rv
Priced at D.UU

Pique and Cords
This shirt --maker frock is the
newest fashion In dresses. It is
shown in fine quality men's
wear silk shirtings in plain pas-
tels or fine stripes. The illus-
tration At right shows the style
of sleeves, neckline, actionpleats, but you must come to
Miller's to see this sparklingly
new garment. 2nd floor.

Non-Fictio- n

Values to $5.00 mai Girdle Stepins11
mmmit9g each IV

a, .a a a j i j t
"Two-wa- y" elastic girdles
with attached stepins are
the newest. This new arriv-
al bids fair to be extremely
popular. See it today. Ask

$2.95"Diploma" .

'Snyder Knit
Frocks $8.75

Enjcy your vacation in a
Snyder-kn- it dress. More
style . . . more quality . . .
more "everything." Knit-
ted of extremely soft

'yarns, Snyder knitwear is
known far and wide by
well dressed women.
These are specially priced
this week.

Non-fictio- n you should have in
your library. Including books
oa travel, biography, etc. Come
to this book sale early today
and choose to your heart's con-
tent, r

. BOOK DEPT.
Mker's

Dance SetsPajamas

$1.98i Regular $2.00 pure thread silk
dance seta lace trimmed are a
big feature this week-en- d at
only $1.29. Also combination

Be Assured the Best
Buy A "Jantzen"
Swim Suit or
Trunks!
These trim, athletic suits by Jant-
zen are. Without a ' doubt, the
world's finest swimming salts. The
Speed Suit, The Topper, The Gym-m- le

are here in all the new shades
as well as navy and black;

The "Topper"
It is only natural that men and boys
should like the Topper. It sips from
a complete athletic suit to trunks In
six seconds. There isn't another suit
like It anywhere. "With" the uppers de-
tached you hare tailored sun trunks
with wide white belt and Inside sup

suits In this showing.
Wanted undle shades $1.29

Bias Cut Slips
New Sweaters
and Blouses .

$1.00. $1.98
Always the newest blouses
and sweaters direct from
fashion headquarters See
these displayed today in thesports shop.

PajamasPure silk shadow-pro- of slips
are all the newest bias cut lace
trimmed affairs. The fit or your
dress depends npon the fit of
your slip. Special jtat this price

SPECIAL!
Men's All Wool

'Bodyguard'
Swim Suits

$.48
100 per cent all wool elastic
wool, swim suits , made by
TJtlca, these "Bodyguard"
nits offer a real value to

the man who does not wish
to Invest much in an all wool
ulC All slxes - "

0i: jTMMer's'-t:''- K

Terry clofh is like turkisa tow-
eling . . . and when yoa see
these bright orange and red pa-
jamas fashioned from this toft,'
draping fabric, you'll like them.
What a colorful rash '.on for the
beach. .

Beach Shoes

$1.49 to $1.95
New beach footwear of crepe
rubber, mesh fabrics, etc. In all
the bright shades as well as
black and white. To match your
swim suit.. .

-
-

Wool Robes

: i 58x72 Fringed Plaids l .

; Pbuns ' :

--Unrrersar silky broadcloth la
the finest, softest pajama fabric
oa the market. In dots, stripes
and plain. Universal sleeping
pajamas are noted for their
clever designs at (i An
Jl. 50 and ....... .. vlrO

porter. -

High Waisted Shorts
The biggest news In the swimming
suit world Is the increasing popular-
ity of men's trunks. Jantzen has an-
swered this growing demand with the
finest tailored, "high, waisted aborts
ever shown.. They hate a built-i- n aup-port- er,

and the legs are cut slanting- -'

Jr..White web helta included.: y

yip
43: J aa f sjbm m - i . .B

Indian Blankets

$1.98 i
60x80 Navajo POterns

wswwUEJBailPANY, INC eV


